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he earliestattempts
at a theoretical
understanding
of
politicsoccurinthecity-states
ofancientGreece.Womenhadno placeinthepoliticsof
thosecities.However,theGreektragedians
andphilosophers
raisedquestions
aboutthe
fundamental
assumptions
underlying
politicallifeby introducing
womeninto their
writings.
Thus,womenappearinsomeGreektragedies
as a counter
to themalesenseof
politicalefficacy-the
sensethatmencan createthrough
speechand ignorethefactsof
physicalcreation
entailedintheprocessofreproduction.
A discussion
oftwotragedies,
The SevenAgainstThebesand theAntigone,
suggests
howthefailureofmalepolitical
leaderstoacknowledge
thedemandsofthephysical
andthatwhichisdifferent
brings
on
tragedy.The Socraticresponsein theRepublicis to overcometragedy
by makingthe
maleand thefemalethesame.Aristotle
to incorporate
attempts
sexualdifference
inthe
theoretical
framework
ofhierarchy.
Finally,thereis a briefconsideration
oftheroleof
thepre-Socratic
in settingtheagendafortheGreeks'confrontation
philosophers
with
theproblems
ofincorporating
difference
intothepoliticalcommunity.

T

he Greeks
introduced
theconceptof politicsto the
orpoleis,
Western
world;theircity-states,
werethearenasin whichcitizensmight
sometimes
act together,
seekingdominacreating
tionoverothercities,sometimes
setsofrulesbywhichtheymight
orderly
in
sometimes
finding
governthemselves,
theircommunalactionsgloryas citiesor
as individuals.The Greekphilosophers,
reflecting
on thenatureofthepolis,gave
meaningas a
to the cityits theoretical
justiceas wellas ofconrealmofpotential
flict,of humannobilityas well as of
Butalwaysthiswas theworldof
fatuity.
men;menweretheactors,theseekersof
ofpower.Theywere
glory,thepursuers

theones who debatedin theassemblies,
whodecidedon publicpolicies,whogave
to thevaluesof thecity.The
expression
womenof Greecewerenot partof that
world.
ofpoliticsand themodels
Conceptions
employedto analyzepoliticalrelations
theiroriginsin themasculine
stillreflect
worldof thepolis,withits concernfor
domination,
self-rule,
order,and glory.
Whilethe Westernintellectual
tradition
may have acceptedthe practiceof the
Greekpolis as revelatory
of theoriginal
meaningofpolitics,thephilosophers
and
playwrights
of ancientAthensreflected
criticallyon thatworld. In particular,
theyquestionedfor theiraudiencesthe
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thefemaleas a constant
focuson powerand itspursuit,and the poetsintroduced
ofthediversity
outofwhichthe
centrality
ofrationality
and itsefficacy
in reminder
warnordering
thechaoticworldofexperience. worldwas made,andas a constant
toseetheworldas
To raise questionsabout the masculine ingagainsttheattempt
and therefore
world of power and reason-a world one, as uniform
subjectto
focusedon malepotency-they
turnedto simpleanswersand rationalcontrol.The
thefemale,forin herdifference
fromthe closetingof womenin thehomedid not
male she revealeda diversity
in nature shut out theirexistencefromthe conofthemalepoetsorofthemale
that threatened
the physicalorderand sciousness
rationalcontrolat whichthepolisaimed. citizensforwhomtheywrote.
Theaphorism
"knowthyself,"
originalThe male in theGreektragedies
seeksa
a uniformity,
simplicity,
a worldhe can ly engravedon the Greek templeat
comprehend
through
theintellect.
When Delphi, has often been adopted by
confronted
withthefemale,he mustface politicaltheoristsof the modernage.
theproblemofdifference
andcomplexity, Hobbes,forexample,uses it to indicate
forshe introduces
theissueof reproduc- thatwe mustknow our passions,those
motionsthatdriveus intoconflict
tion,whichunderscores
themale'sdepen- interior
denceon whatis other.The femaleforces withothers.Rousseaurecallsthemottoin
ourneedto discover
theGreekauthorsto raisequestionsand orderto underscore
our origins,whatwe werebeforefateful
reservations
about theancientpolis as a
ofhistory
tookawayknowledge
realm of dominationand simplicity. accidents
These authorsindicatefor us how the ofourtrueselves.BothHobbesandRousto
femaleand thequestionssheraisesabout seau takethemottoas an exhortation
theefficacy
ofreasonandthecentrality
of discoverone'sownnature.FortheGreeks
meaning.
powerand authority
mustbe acknowl- it had a somewhatdifferent
gnothiseauton,meantto
edgedin all understandings
of thenature "Knowthyself,"
ofthepoliticalworld,and in theattempt know the limitsof humanactivityor
to incorporate
thatworldintotheoretical- power,to recognizethatas humanone
was notimmortal,
andmoreimportantly,
ly simplified
structures.
The lifeof citizenwomenin fifth
cen- thatone was not omnipotent-particuturyB.C. Athenswas a sheltered
one,brief larly that one could not controlall
humanreason.Thefemaleon the
andlimited
to theproduction
of through
primarily
citizens
forthepolisand sonsto carryon Greekstageforcedmenintoan awareness
oftheattempt
to conthe familyreligion.However,the por- oftheinadequacies
ofhumancourage
trayalof women in the works of the trolall, oftheinability
expressed
Athenian
andphilosophers
is and humanintelligence-often
playwrights
politicalaction-to dominate
the
farmorecomplexand sophisticated
than through
thefactsofwomen'sdailylivesmight
lead natural world throughthe denial of
us to believe.Thoughwomenthemselves variability.He who triedto dominate
probablydid not attendtheatricalper- mayhavegainedstatureas thehero,but
thecityofadultmalessaw on he was the tragic hero, since such
formances,
at powerand at theimposition
stage powerfulwomen-womenwhose attempts
existence,as the poets reflected
on the of simplicitybrought only disaster.
theherobacktowhatwe
humancondition,could not be denied Womenbrought
(Gomme,1937; Just,1975; Kitto,1951, mightcall a variable,empiricalreality;
pp. 219-34; Lefkowitz,
1981, pp. 4-11; theirpresencesuggestedthattherewas
otherthantheabstract
citythe
Pomeroy,1975, pp. 58-60). Into their something
vision of themselves
as human-some- men had created,and for whichthey
wherebetweengods and animals-the fought.
404
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of thecitythat fourth
It was in thestructure
century
B.C. unsuccessfully
triedto
the male showed his most courageous deal withand ease thetensionsexplored
to createby givingbirththrough by theplaywrights
attempt
of thepreviouscentheimportance tury. I concludeby returning
thusignoring
institutions,
to the
of the femalefor humanreproduction. earliestphilosophers,
the so-calledpreMany of the Greek tragedies,though, Socratics,to suggesthow theylaid the
indicatetheinadequacyofsuchassertions foundations
for the Greeks'intellectual
of politicalpower when theyare not assessment
ofthecityand thefemale.
ofthevariabilmoderated
by recognition
ityof nature-a conceptof naturebased
Tragedy:The Failure
generon physicalratherthanintellectual
Male Omnipotence
of
ation, whichthusarisesfromdiversity
The maleon Aeschylus's
ratherthanfromsimplicity.
TheSevenAgainstThebes
theGreekstagewho triesto livewithout
thefemaleand thediverTheSevenAgainstThebes
Aeschylus's
acknowledging
tragedy.The is the finalplay of his versionof the
sityshe revealsencounters
female,evenin hervariedmanifestations Oedipuscycle.2Oedipushas diedcursing
ofthe histwosons,theoffspring
thedependence
ofhisincestuon stage,illustrates
humanbeingon others.She, as different ous marriage.His sons, Eteoclesand
fromthemale,butalso needingthemale, Polyneices,agree to take turnsruling
of the world, Thebes,butEteoclesthenrefuses
the diversity
underscores
to yield
and the falsityof any vision of self- hispower.Polyneices,
eagerto claimhis
or turn,returnsto Thebes with an army
omnipotence,
satisfiedindependence,
This is notto suggestthatall fromtheneighboring
cityof Argos.The
simplicity.
oftheplayis simple:thehostile
womenin theGreekplaysare thesame; structure
certainlythere are many differences armywith Polyneicesat its head has
themselves. attacked;Eteoclespresents
amongthefemalecharacters
as the
himself
Rather,in whateverrole theyappear, calmleaderofa besiegedcity;a chorusof
womenraiseformentheproblemof dif- terrified
townswomen
singof theirfears.
ference.Tragedy,as the Greek play- Eteoclesworriesthattheywillinstillfear
wrightsportrayit, is not caused by and disorderamonghis soldiers.During
women,but ratherby thefailureof the the middlepart of the play a Theban
to a
man'srelationship
messenger
describestheArgivewarriors
heroto recognize
diversenaturalworld and the need to who wait for battle at Thebes' seven
The male,in the gates.At the seventhgate standsPolyadapt to thatdiversity.
of politicalorder, neices,and it is at thatgatethatEteocles
rationalconstruction
thinkshe can accomplishtoo much. and Polyneices
meetand killone another
Greektragedies
revealthelimitsofhuman in the subsequentbattle. At the end,
rationalityand human art. For the Antigoneand her sisterIsmenemourn
and a decreeenactedby
Greeks,it is women,absentthemselves theirbrothers,
the thecitycouncilis announced,proclaimwatching
fromtheaudienceofcitizens
plays, who cause men to know them- ingthatEteoclesis to be givenfullburial
rites,whilePolyneices'
bodyis to be cast
selves.
In thisessayI will considertwo very unburied
outsidethecity.
The
Aeschylus's
As withall Greektragedies,
thestoryof
different
Greektragedies,
in
Seven Against Thebes and Sophocles' TheSevenAgainstThebesis embedded
to illustrate
someofthethemes a seriesofmyths
thatliebehindtheaction
Antigone,
to throughout
the
above.' I will thenoffersome and are subtlyreferred
suggested
ofthe play, therebyunderscoring
on howthephilosophers
its central
comments
405
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themes.For our purposes,the mythof
or birthfromthe earth,
autochthony,
givesmeaningto theactionof theplay.
by menbornof
Thebeswas first
founded
dragonteethplantedintheearth-thatis,
the earthwas mother,not the human
female.The play beginswith Eteocles'
ancestor,
Cadmus
appealtohisearthborn
(1; cf.9).3 He lookstowardsoriginsthat
excludethe female,and therebydenies
humanmotherhood
(Caldwell,1973). In
his own origins,he envisions
so denying
of a citywithoutwomen.
theperfection
bothnature
However,it is a perfection
and theplaywright
denyhim.
us ofhisautochthonos
Afterreminding
Eteoclesportrayshimselfas a
ancestry,
captainof a ship "withhand upon the
of
tiller"(3). As suchhe urgesthedefense
thecity,equatingit withtheearth,the
belovedmotherwho nourishesher offspring(15-20; cf.69). The women,who
will make up the chorus,are not perthecityis
ceivedas mothers;defending
notforthesake of thewomenwithinits
walls,as it was fortheTrojanheroesof
Homer'sIliad (bk. 6), but fortheearth
thathas replacedthehumanfemale.
Into thisvisionof male exclusiveness
intrude
theThebanwomen.Theyareina
panic,beseeching
thegods to save them
fromtheviolenceragingoutsidethecity's
walls.Theirscreamsand theirdisorderly
movement
call forthfromEteocles,who
himself
as thecaptain
has justpresented
witha firmhandon thetiller,one ofthe
most famousmisogynist
speechesfrom
ancienttragedy.Thremmata,he calls
them,vile things(181). Can't you keep
thecitywithyourdisstill?You endanger
orderedscreams.Like the womenwho
complainedabout the sounds of the
approachingarmy, Eteoclesnow uses
vividverbsto describethewailingsofthe
femalechorus,howlinglikedogs,hateful
to thosewho practicemoderation
(186).
in good or
Thenhe implores,"Whether
eviltimes,mayI neverlivewiththerace
of women"(188-89).Womenfilledwith
406

terror,
as are theonesbeforehim,cause
andtothecity(191).
eviltothehousehold
toacknowledge
thatwithEteoclesrefuses
out this "evil" therewould be neither
householdnorcity.The age ofearthborn
and
menis past,despitehis invocations
hisdreams.Ifthecityis to survive,ifthe
householdis to survive,thenhemustlive
withtheraceofwomen.ButEteoclessees
thefemaleonlyas a danger,becauseshe
alertsmento whatis otherthanthecity
and the earthout of whichit grows.
Eteocles'reaction
to thewomenis todeny
thema placein thecity,and to denythat
otherthanthecity.The
thereis anything
He
cityis thewholeofEteocles'existence.
ifthecitycould
believesitwouldbe better
could
do withoutwomen,and creativity
againcomefromtheearthto whichhe is
Eteocles'vision
willingto devotehimself.
is ofa citythatis one,rather
thandivided
betweenmaleand female.
Muchof thefirstthirdof theplayis a
females
confrontation
betweenthefearful
of their
and Eteocles'masculine
rejection
fear. Oftenthis conflictis couchedin
termsof speech and silence.Eteocles,
wishingto live withoutwomen,states
theymustnotpartakein thecounselof
thecity;thatis,he callsforthewomento
be silent.Theyrespondby askinghimto
speak (200-201, 230-32, 261-63).
Eteocles,themanwithhishanduponthe
tiller,has and uses logos, while the
female,whoseshrillwailingsspreadfear
the city,mustlearnsilence.
throughout
Eteocles,as leader,uses speechto create
thefeminine
orderbydismissing
passions.
The firstthirdoftheplayconcludeswith
themalecontrolling
boththecityand the
chorusofwomen.
Duringthecentralpartof thisplay a
herald describeseach Argive warrior
waitingat thegates.Eteoclesthensends
Thebanheroesto meeteach one,exhorting themon occasionto fightfortheir
theearth-orrecalling
mother-meaning
theirearthborn
origins(416,474). Meanwhile,he ignoresthewomenwho livein
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andIsmene
thecityand comprisethechorus.When grave.At thispointAntigone
EteocleslearnsthatPolyneicesstandsat enter to mourn the deaths of their
theydescribethecommonsuftheseventh
gate,Eteoclesresolvestomeet brothers;
him,settingthe stagefor theirmutual feringsof the familyof Oedipus, this
whichEteoclesand
to this closestofall families,
death.The chorusreactsstrongly
Thereis no Polyneicesboth wishedto ignore.The
killingofbrother
by brother.
andIsmenein their
geras,"no old age" forsucha pollution unitywhichAntigone
song affirm,
however,is torn
"No old mournful
(683).Thelanguageis suggestive:
age" meansthepollutionis alwayspres- asunderat the finalappearanceof the
who now reportsthedecree
no generation,
for messenger,
ent;thereis no growth,
betweenthe
thispollutionis thedenialofgeneration. thatwillimposedistinctions
He says,"Itis necessary
forme
The chorusreaffirms
thefocuson kinship brothers.
ties,tieswhichmaybe in oppositionto to proceedto announcewhathas seemed
those createdby the city. By denying bestand was approvedby thecouncilof
women earlier in the play, Eteocles thiscityofCadmus"(1005-1006).Thisis
acknowledged
onlythebondsofthecity, the formallanguageof the assembly.
whereall come fromthe earthand are Theyhavemetand theyhavespoken."It
reports,
"to
governedby hisreason.By claimingthe was decreed,"themessenger
he avoidsthecomplexity buryEteoclesforhis loyaltyto theland
earthas mother
withthebelovedtombof the
of multipletiesof relationship.
Because (chthonos)
is attacking
theland,thecity, earth(ge)" (1008).The cityalso passeda
Polyneices
the corpse of Polynurture
in a commonwombis ignored. decree'concerning
outsidethecity's
Eteocles neices:itis tobe thrown
thechorusdescribes
Meanwhile,
it willbe fodder
as a maneagerfora killing"notallowed" walls,where,unburied,
forthebirdsanddogs.Thisis thepunish(694).
Thewomenpleadthathebe persuaded mentforhe whowarredagainsttheCadby them,thoughhe may loathe them mean land (chthonos).Throughtheir
(712). Eteocles allows the women to speech(1020,1025),themenoftheCadheadmonishes
(713). meancityhaveseparatedthebrothers.
speak,"butbriefly,"
distincAntigonerejectsthisartificial
They enjoin him, "Do not go to the
SeventhGate" (714), but thoughthey tionand announcesthatifno one elseis
sheherself
will
repeatthe warningabout the stain of willingtoburyPolyneices,
hisbrother's
blood,thewordsof buryhim,acceptingwhateverriskmay
shedding
womenhave no powerover him."You come fromburyingher own brother
withspeech(logoi)do notblunttheedge (1026-29). She is not ashamedto disofthesharpened
spear,"he rebukesthem regardthespeechof thecity,forshe is
withthecommunity
(koinon),
(715). The chorusnow singsof theself- concerned
killing(autoktonos)which will occur the wondrous community(deinon to
whenthebrothers
meet(734).Thechorus koinon)thatexistsbetweenherselfand
sees the bond betweenthe two, but herbrother,who had grown(pephukawomb,childofthe
Eteocles,as leaderof his city,will not men)in theself-same
motherand ill-starred
allowsuchtiestomuddythecleardistinc- same suffering
his
Sheis eagertoshare(koinonei)
tionsbetweenfriendand foe. The sim- father.
of the city miseries(1033). In defianceof thecity's
plicityof the definitions
shesays,"Letit
by the senseofitsownpotency,
cannot,forhim,be undermined
be decreedby no one (me dokesatotini)
ofnaturalties.
diversity
A messenger
entersto reportthatthe that hollowbelliedwolves will eat his
havebeen corpse"(1035-36). Againstthose mancityfareswell,butthebrothers
joined in the earth,in theircommon madedecreesshestandsas a woman:"I,
407
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I ama woman,shalldevisethis"
although
warnsthat
(1038). Whenthemessenger
the citywill be forcedin thesethings,
Antigone ignores, even mocks, his
threats,and in her turnordersthathe
(1053).It
limithisspeech(memakragorei)
is speechon whichthecityis based. She
acts on the basis of bonds of kinship,
not the bonds createdby the wordsof
assemblies.
ThechorusofThebanwomenwatching
andthe
Antigone
between
theinterchange
capis tornin twodirections,
messenger
action.
thetensionofthepreceding
turing
Halfof thechorusdeniesthedecreeand
sideswithAntigone.They acknowledge
the problemin the justice of human
overtime,
decrees:it has no consistency
whereasthe ties of the familyappear
natural and eternal, always to be
respected.The otherhalfof the chorus
bendsto thecity'sdecree,acceptingthe
unitybetweenjusticeand thespeechof
between
thecity,and thusthedistinction
brothersthatthe citycan impose.The
playleavesus withno happyconclusion.
ThoughThebesstillstands,thebrothers
are dead and the women are divided.
thecurseof Oedipus,
Eteocles,fulfilling
hisbrother's
pollutesthecitybyshedding
based on his
blood. Eteocles'misogyny,
ofwhatis otherandhisdesireto
rejection
had
see theworldas simpleand orderly,
forhimto facehisbrother
beennecessary
in battle.Afterhis deaththe city,now
to
on itsownreason,continues
dependent
deny the diversityof ties offeredby
women. Aeschylus'splay ends unresolved, and we learn fromSophocles'
continues.
Antigonethatthetragedy

who decreesthatthebodyof Polyneices
shall not be honoredwith the ritesof
burial. Sophocles' play begins as
Antigoneannouncesher plan to defy
Creon'sorders:Shewillburythebodyof
her brotherand asks for Ismene'said.
Ismeneresists,pleadingwith Antigone
notto attempt
theburial,forwomenare
to fight
weak and have not thestrength
againstthedecreesofthemaleinthecity.
Ismene equates speech and power.
Antigone scorns such an equation.
NeitherCreon'sspeechnor his physical
resourcesthreatenher. She envisions
forceswhichtranscend
thespeechof the
city.Thesearethegodsofthedead,who
stand as an affirmation
of the limited
strengthof the political world that
Ismene,withher focuson the present,
fears.
The tragedymoves on inexorablyas
Antigoneperformsthe burial rites,is
caught,confronts
Creon,and is sentto
certainstarvationin a cave outsidethe
city. Choosing immediatedeath and
unionwiththosewho are belovedto her
-i.e., thosewho have died-she hangs
herself.
Creon'sson Haemon,Antigone's
followsAntigone
to herdeath,
betrothed,
whereuponCreon's wife also commits
suicideand Creon,who at thebeginning
of theday was thefirmand certainruler
in a cityjustrecovering
froma traumatic
war, is shattered;he has learnedthe
ofcustomand respectforthe
importance
hehadoriginalgodsthatinhisarrogance
lyignored
bypassinga decreedenying
the
ofkinship.
importance
Near the beginningof the Antigone
thereis a powerfuland justlyfamous
choralode inwhichthechorusofTheban
Sophocles' Antigone
elderssingsaboutthe"wonders"
ofman.
"wonders"
doesnot,howpartially Thetranslation
SophocleswrotetheAntigone
inhomageto theworkofhispredecessor, ever, capturethe tensionof the term
as well
fortheplaybeginswhereThe deinos,a wordthatentailsterror
Aeschylus,
thisambiguity
Seven Against Thebes leaves off.4 In as wonder.It is precisely
Sophocles'version,though,it is not the whichembodiesthetragedyof theplay,
counselof elders,but Creon,brotherto forthe wondersof man includeall the
he has
whereby
Jocastaand uncleto Oedipus'schildren, actionsofman'sintellect,
408
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been able to conquerthenaturalworld
around him, but which in turnmay
destroyhim.

creativity.
Her name itselfcapturesher
stand: anti-gone, against birth. As
Antigonebecomesdevotedto theworld
ofthedead,unmoving
and unvaried,
she
is
more
and
none
things,
the
wondrous
Many
herself
is
transformed
into
a
male
in
both
wondrous than the human
who walks upon the earth ...
thelanguageshe uses to describeherself
And she, the greatestof gods, the earthand thatused by Creonto referto her
agelessshe is, and unwearied-he wears heraway
(Pomeroy,1975,p. 100). In herfocuson
as theplows go up and down fromyear to year...
what has alwaysexisted-i.e., on what
He controlswithcraftthe beasts of the open air,
cannotbe createdthrough
humanefforts
walkerson hills ...
Speech and windlikethought
and humanspeech-she failsto underand thefeelingswhichare partof rulein thetown
standherowndependence
on thatwhich
he has taughtto himself.5
is other:thecityandthemale.Shefocuses
(332-56)
on a naturethatalways is, thatnever
is ofmanthecreatoragainst comesintobeingor grows.She herself
The portrait
ofmarriage,
unmoved
nature.Onlydeathhas hebeenunableto deniestheprospect
by Ismene'spleas thatshe thinkof her
conquer.
marriageto Haemon.Maraboutman's forthcoming
Thechoralode'soptimism
Creon's riageentailscreation;thepietyAntigone
capacityto rulematchesprecisely
piety,and likethe
as theleaderofThebes. espousesis an anti-life
visionofhimself
He viewslaw as a humancreationthat male Homericheroes,she becomesthe
whoseglorycanbe achievedonly
springs forth from human speech. warrior
theplay thereare references at themomentof death,in thedenialof
Throughout
to Creon's"orders."Antigonebeginsthe lifeand ofchange.
she
Creon, in turn,thinkstoo much of
by askinghersisterwhether
tragedy
hisis
and power.Furthermore,
(kerugma) creativity
hasheardthe"announcement"
(8; cf.32, 192,446). Ismenehad accepted a creativityof speech against nature
ratherthanwithinnature,as abstracted
as
Creon'sspeechas law, and therefore
as
topower.Creon'ssonHaemon fromthecreativepowersofthefamily
equivalent
viewsthepoliticalas speechas well,ask- Antigone'spiety. Creon's assertionof
to listento whatthepeople malepotencyis setoffby hispridein his
inghisfather
a masculinity
he constantly
are sayingas theywhisperin thecorners masculinity,
by Antigone'sresisof the city. Only Antigonedeniesthe feelsis threatened
dis- tance. She has deniedhis capacityto
ofhumanspeech,scornfully
efficacy
missingthe spokendecreesof thecity's makeand enforcedecrees,to createand
leader.The laws she followsare worthy orderthecity."I am not a male (aner),
of respectpreciselybecause they are butshethemaleifsherulesinthisthing,"
andunspoken
bymen.As such he says (484-85);and laterin hisdiscusunwritten
theyhave alwaysbeen,and werenever sionwithHaemonheasserts,"WhileI am
Thus, aliveno woman(gune)shallruleoverme"
thecreationofthehumanintellect.
theplayCreon
theyare similarto nature,whichalways (525;cf.670).Throughout
exists,but whichCreonin his senseof and Antigonestandin oppositionto one
potencyfeelshe can dismiss,and which another.Theiroppositionbringson the
the choruspraisesman forconquering. tragedy,whichwould not occur were
toyieldto thepleasofhersister
lawsofthegods Antigone
Theuncreated,
unwritten
of
standas a counterto thespokendecrees to allow malepotencyfullexpression
itself(intermsofbothCreon'sdecreeand
ofthecitythatCreonrules.
marriage
withHaemon),
Antigone,though, in denyingthe theprospective
at self-assertion
efficacyof speech,deniesany formof or wereCreon'sattempts
409
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betweenthemaleandthefemale,
to yield to Antigone'sdenial of the mediary
Antigone, forupon killingthefemaleof a pair of
capacityforhumancreativity.
reliesonlyonwhatis, couplingsnakes he was himselftransrejecting
creativity,
intoa womanforpartofhislife.
and thusmustturnto deathitself,while formed
theperspective
Creon,lookingonlyat whatcomesinto Teiresiasthusunderstands
to Antigone- ofboththemaleand thefemale,and his
being,ignores-according
betweengodsand
roleas an intermediary
thedemandsofwhatis.
WhileAntigone
mayalerttheaudience humansis in part dependenton this
lawswhichexistabovethe doublevision.
to unchanging
UnlikeAntigone,Teiresiasdoes not
city,and to the paltryrole of human
speech, her presencemust be supple- deny the value of the city.Rather,he
mented
byIsmene,who,whilesubmitting assistsin its guidance.When Teiresias
thatpreto thepowerofthecity,continues firstappears,Creoncomments
herself
tryingto remindboth Antigoneand viously he has never deviated from
that
Creonof theprocessesof birth-thatis, Teiresias'sadvice.Teiresiasresponds
Creonhas kepttheshipofstate
ofbothon thediversity therefore
ofthedependence
of nature,whicheach wishesto deny. upright(993-94). But unlike Creon,
to dependentirely
herself Teiresiasis unwilling
between
Duringtheconfrontations
and on human reason for such guidance.
and Antigoneand betweenAntigone
mustacceptdiversity
Creon,IsmeneasksCreon,"Willyoukill Humanintelligence
the bride of your own son?" (568). intheworld-thegodsofthedeadas well
Creon'svulgarresponse,"Thereare the as thegodsoftheliving,themaleas well
to transarablefieldsofothers,"
revealshisrefusal as' thefemale-andnotattempt
to acknowledgethe particularityof form that diversityinto simplicity.
Creonthemeansofescape
Antigone(Benardete,1975, p. 23). For Teiresiasoffers
aboutto befallhim,but
no more from fromthetragedy
Creon,Antigonediffers
inthepowerofhisown
other women than money-grubbing Creonis arrogant
fromone another(1055). intellectand capacity to understand
prophetsdiffer
"Theraceofseersall
and humanmotivations:
Creon'smindperceivesuniformity
to acceptthe
whileIsmenetriesto remind lovesilver"(1055).Refusing
simplicity,
him of the unique harmonybetween adviceand visionof theprophet,a male
Haemon and Antigone(570). The two turnedfemaleand back again, Creon
of his
of theplay,each defending mustendurethetragicdestruction
protagonists
reasonis unableto
opposingvisions of certainty,destroy world,a destruction
each other.Ismenepreservesher own prevent.
The Antigoneand The SevenAgainst
status as a female,standingbetween
ways,
themof Thebessuggest,in verydifferent
Antigoneand Creonreminding
to themasand family,
yetunableto move howwomenstoodas threats
marriage
inancientGreece,
the adamantinewill of eitheras each culineimageofpotency
menofwhattheymustescape
focuseson heror his own visionof the reminding
in orderto foundand preservethecity:
simpleand uniform.
Into this world of conflictbetween the fundamentaldiversityof nature,
Antigone and Creon, which neither whichdid notyieldeasilyto theimposiFor Eteocles
Haemonnor Ismeneis able to resolve, tion of rationalsimplicity.
comestheseerTeiresias,one who knows therewas thechorusofThebanwomen.
thoughshe
the ways of the gods and interprets ForCreonthereis Antigone,
as
maywantthesamesimplicity
fortheleadersof herself
auguriesand sacrifices
Thebes.He is an intermediary
between he, and thusstandsas a worthyoppoCreon
she threatens
the gods and men. He also is an inter- nent.Nevertheless,
410
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withherstatusas different,
as set apart
fromthecitywhichshouldbe, as Creon
seesit,seamless.ForCreonand Eteocles,
thesimplicity
eachdesiresdependson the
denialofthefemale.Tragedyrevealsthat
such denial is destructive
of the polis,
whichcould not survivewithoutreproduction-the process of birth that
dependson thecommingling
ofopposites.
Let me now turnto thenextcentury.
The problemof womenforthepolityis
alwayspresent,raisingquestionsabout
to create
malerationality
and theattempt
a citythatdoes not dependon whatis
other.Both Plato and Aristotletryto
respondto thethreatof womenand the
them.
tragedy
thatresultsfromignoring

The Philosophers'Response
Callipolis:
Socrates'EscapefromTragedy
The Socratesof Plato's Republicis
hisconinfamous-for
famous-perhaps
ofpoetry.In themetaphysical
demnation
critiqueof poetryin Book X, Socrates
describes
thepoetor artistas beingthree
removesfromwhatis real. In themoral
critiqueofpoetryin BooksII and III, the
godsare shownto be less thandivinein
lives.Behindbothcritiques
theirimmoral
is a rejection
ofpoetrybecauseitencourof the
ages men to see the multiplicity
worldofmenand gods(Nichols,1983a).
In Book X Socratesthe artistportrays
specific-i.e., diverse-objects, rather
thanuniform
or simpleideas-e.g., the
repreidea (or form)of a chair.Artistic
and
us fromsimplicity
distract
sentations
The crimakeus focuson theparticular.
tiqueinBookII is thattheepicpoetsmake
thegods appeardiverseratherthanuniformand simple.For example,Socrates
asks Adeimantuswhetherhe supposes
that"thegod is a wizardable treachertimes
at different
ouslyto revealhimself
in different
ideas, at one timeactually
changinghimselfand passinghis own
411

forminto manyshapes" (380d).6They
bothconclude,"The god wouldleastof
all havemanyshapes"(381b).Similarly,
therecitation
ofpoetrymustbe excluded,
poemsor
forin the processof reciting
actingon stage, men may "undertake
seriouslyto imitatein the presenceof

many . . . thunder,the noises of winds,

axlesand pulleys,thevoices
hailstorms,
of trumpets. .. even the sound of dogs,

sheep,and birds"(397a). Even laughter
disappears,sinceit is a modeof changing fromone formto another-i.e.,an
of diversity
withinthe
acknowledgment
worldand, worstof all, withina man
himself
(380c).
ofartis
Artand thehumanexpression
variable and diverse. In Socrates'
of
Callipolis,as he callsthismostperfect
no
all cities,thereis to be no changing,
variability.No tragedies,no epics, no
comedieswilldisturbthebeautiful
unity
ofthecity.However,to achievethisconditionof perfection-of
and
completion
of
wholeness-ofwhich his treatment
it is
poetryis but one manifestation,
thatSocratesconflate
thesituanecessary
tionsof themaleand femalemembers
of
his perfect
between
city.The differences
themmustbe ignored.Any differences
thathavedefined
maleand femalein the
to convention
past are to be attributed
ratherthannature.Thenaturalworld,in
of it in this
Socrates' understanding
not the
dialogue,pursuesthe uniform,
of society
diverse.It is theconventions
whichhaveaccentuated
differences.
This portraitof a naturalworld of
ratherthandiversity
is what
uniformity
Socratestriesto enforce
whenin BookV
he suggests,"We'll suppose that our
and theirwomenmustpractice
guardians
thesamethings"
(454d-e).The lifeofthe
femalein theguardianclass in Socrates'
fromthatof
cityis to be as littledifferent
themale as possible.The activities
surthedistinctive
characteristics
of
rounding
thefemalebody-namely,theprocesses
as
of givingbirth-areto be eliminated
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much as possible. Making this point,
Socratesasks Glaucon,"Do we believe
the femalesof the guardiandogs must
guardthe thingsthemalesguardalong
withthemandhuntwiththem,anddo the
rest in common; or must they stay
as a
indoorsas iftheywereincapacitated
thepuppies,
resultofbearingand rearing
whilethemalesworkandhaveall thecare
of theflock?"(451d). The stateof pregnancyis ignoredand once the childis
bornto a woman,thatchildis placedina
penalongwithotherbabies.The mother
laden withmilkwill nursea child,at
by herotheractividetermined
intervals
ties,butshewillnotknowherownchild,
nor will the care of the childbe hers
"an
(460c-d).It is, as Glauconremarks,
for
easy-goingkind of child-bearing
womenguardians,as you tellit" (460d).
The processesof birthappearas briefas
to be
themomentof conception-hardly
noticedat all.
of
of thisconflation
The consequences
themale and thefemalein theguardian
1981,pp. 29-35;
classaremany(Elshtain,
Okin,1979,ch.1-3),butformypurposes
herewe mustsee how it overcomesthe
century.
ofthefifth
ideasofthetragedies
The oppositions between male and
nature
female,physicaland intellectual,
and art,and themanyand theone, are
denied precisely by eliminatingthe
thefemale,and thephysicalfrom
family,
thusdisappear.But
thecity.The tensions
bydoingthisSocratescreatesa citywhich
is a staticmomentin time.Likethegods
he seeksto createin Book II, it has no
motion,no capacityforchange,and no
Callipolis
capacityforself-regeneration.
is the creationof human speech, the
speech of the dialogueengagedin by
Socrates and his friendsas they talk
throughthe nightin Cephalus'shouse.
This speechhas no relationto human
bodies,whichgrow,change,givebirth,
and die-or eveneat. The dinnerpromised (328a) is neverservedto thesemen,
who devouronlywords(354a).
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WhenSocratestriesto deal withthe
ofhiscity,all
questionoftheregeneration
contradicsortsofproblemsand internal
tionsarise.He triesto makeprohibitions
againstincest,but as Aristotlewould
do not
pointout later,theprohibitions
work.As Socratesgoes on and on with
his proposalsfor the propermodes of
Glaucon notes that the
reproduction,
residual
city'srulersmustrelyon a certain
to maketheplanswork(458d).
eroticism
This is because they have previously
eliminated
anyfocuson thebody,which
couldturna guardianfromthewholeof
whichhe is a partto an individualbody
withpassionscapable of eroticarousal.
Furthermore,
Socrates'claimsconcerning
theequalityofthemaleandthefemaleare
when women are handed
undermined
overas prizesforthemenwho are most
valorousin battle.
In BookVIII Socratestracesthedownidealhehasenvisioned
fallofthemonistic
throughspeech,in the prayersof men
whoareboundto thecaveandtothefundamentalvarietyof thenaturalworldof
physicalbeings(592a-b). The city'sfailto
fromtheincapacity
urecomesprecisely
fullytheprocessof regeneraunderstand
tion-an incapacityto control,through
theseasonsand
knowledge,
mathematical
to
thewaysofsex.Becauseoftheirfailure
combineadequatelytheirmathematical
of
withtheexactmovements
knowledge
theseasons,theguardianrulersarrange
forthepreservaforbirthsnotpropitious
tion of the city; decay thus sets in
(546a-d).
As the citydeclinesfromthearistocracyofCallipolisto thereignofa tyrant,
womenbecomedistinctfrommen and
theirpeculiarcharacteristics
becomemore
In the timocratic
and more important.
regime,thewife,havingvaluesdifferent
fromthoseofherhusband,complainsto
herson thatsheis notmarriedto one of
therulers,and thatbecauseof herhusband's lack of ambitionshe is at a disadvantage.Her son, she hopes,will do
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better(549c-d). The point of complete
deteriorationis when the male has
of
becomethefemalein thedescription
thetyrant.
He is oneconfined
forthemost
partto his house,where"he liveslikea
woman,envying
anyoftheothercitizens
whotravelabroad"(597b-c).Thecircleis
completed
and we are back againat the
conflation
ofmaleand female,onlyhere
it is the male rulerwho becomesthe
female,notthefemalerulerwhobecomes
in
themale.In thisrespectthesimilarity
Plato'sworkbetweenthebest,Callipolis,
and theworst,tyranny,
is striking,
and
perhapssuggests
theinadequacies
ofboth
theattemptto imposethemale view as
to
thetotality
ofexistence
andtheattempt
makethefemaledominant.
Bothlackthe
capacityforregeneration,
and thusboth
die ignoble deaths. Tyranny is for
Socrates the end of the descending
regimes.We mustwait severalcenturies
forPolybiusto turnthe declineinto a
cyclewheredegeneration
can also lead to
rebirth.
Socrates'cityfailsbecausemendo not
havethecapacityto abstract
fromnature
and makeall simple.His desireto create
in speechwhat is abstractedfromthe
physicalis evidentin his attemptto
destroy
theboundaries
betweenmaleand
female. Socrates tries to escape the
tragedydepictedby theplaywrights
by
thatwhichbringson tragedy,
obliterating
but he errsas the tragicheroesdid by
the efficacyof logos.
overemphasizing
The humanbodycallshimbackintothe
cave,to thetragicfallofhisbeautiful
city
to thepettyissuesof reproduction.
The
heroiccity Socrateshas createdhas a
deathlike
quality.Thereis no creativity,
no art,no birth;it is a worldin which
neithermalenor femaleexists,in which
themasculine
modelof rationalomnipotencehas reignedto createa visionof
monistsimplicity
fromwhich variable
poetry,among other things,must be
excluded.Ina sense,sucha citycallsforth
itsowntragedy,
foritis a denialofitself.
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Callipolisbecomesa wasteland-abeautifulcitywhichsurvivesonlyin thespeech
ofitscreator.
Aristotle:
The Failureof Hierarchy
In thefirst
sixchapters
ofBookII ofthe
Politics, Aristotle explicitly rejects
of male and female,
Socrates'conflation
his cityintoan
accusinghimof turning
and ignoring
theimpiousconindividual
sequencesofhisproposals(Dobbs,1985;
Aristotle
Saxonhouse,1982).In contrast,
triestodealwithobserveddiversity
inthe
world,not throughdenial,but through
andhierarchy.
separation
Aristotle
recognizes the relationbetweenlogos, mind,
and the world of the senses,and thus
acknowledges
variety.He triesvaliantly
to resolvethe problemof diversity
by
imposing
hierarchy,
rather
thanbyignoringor conflating
differences.
Yetbecause
he is committedto a hierarchythat
ensurestheruleof thebest,he leavesus
dissatisfiedwith what hierarchycan
achieve, for while it orders relations
amonghumans,it is notalwayspossible
forhumansto ensurethatitsordering
is
just.Tragedythusreappears,
as Aristotle
thelimitsofhumanreasonand
recognizes
revealsthe inadequaciesof thepolitical
world.Tragedyon stagearosefrommen's
thattheycouldnotachievethe
discovery
perfectionof the gods. In Aristotle's
politicsthe tragicsurfacesnot withthe
violencethatwe seeonstage,butwiththe
thatthebestis beyond
acknowledgment
humanendeavors.Aristotleattempts
to
deal withthishumanfailureto achieve
divinestatusnotwithmournful
laments
or resignation,
butthrough
the
accepting
secondbestandacknowledging
itslimited
satisfactions
(Zuckert,1983).
BehindAristotle's
politicalphilosophy
lie the twinprinciples
of hierarchy
and
teleology.Accordingto Aristotleboth
giveordertothenaturalworld.Teleology
assures that, undisturbed,
the natural
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growthof animalsand plantsis in the odes wishedto deny and Socratesto
direction
ofwhatis best-thatis, toward minimize.
However,thoughshe maybe
themostcompleteexpression
of itspar- necessary,she is nevertheless
defective,
ticularform.This is thehighestforma
and consequently,
in a hierarchical
world
livingcreaturecan attain,in which,as
mustbe undertheauthority
of themale,
Aristotlewould say, it fulfills
its nature who is not defective.The principles
of
andreachesitsend:e.g.,thecoltbecomes teleologyand hierarchy
are forAristotle
a horseand theacornan oak. Motionis clear.It is theapplicationof theseprinpurposive.Relatedto thisis hierarchy, ciples to the world around us which
whichforAristotleensuresthe priority ensures, according to Aristotle,an
(the authority)of the betterover the orderlysociety in which the inferior
inferior.
On themostbasiclevel,Aristotle acceptsthe authority
of thebetter,and
claims,thismeansthe authority
of the each individualmovestowardsthatend
soul overthebody(1.5.1254a31).7If the prescribed
by his,her,or itsnature.
soul does notrule,theindividuallivesa
However,Aristotlewas an observer,
disordered
life,in oppositionto nature,a
one who did notwishto denythepower
condition harmfulto the individual of sight."We see,"beginsthediscussion
(1.5.1254b5-8).Simplyput, the mind of thePolitics.To writethePoliticshe
mustruleoverthebodyor thebodywill studied150 constitutions
and theirhisnotbe fed.Hierarchy
givesbothmeaning tories.Theyrevealeda worldthatis not
and a meansof survivalto the natural orderly,a world oftenconvulsedby
world,forit establishes
whatis bestand revolutionsand political conflicts,as
allowswhathas comeintobeingto con- BookV ofthePoliticsso vividlyrecords.
tinueto exist.Thismodelis transferred
in Theseconflicts
arisebecausethecriteria
Aristotle'spoliticalwork to the social for determining
the hierarchy
of better
relationswithinthe community,
where and worse have never been carefully
thebetter
mustruleovertheinferior,
and, articulated,and men disagree. The
accordingto his firstassessment,the criteria,as Aristotleunderstands
them,
mastershouldruleovertheslaveand the mustreferto whatis unseen,whatis in
maleoverthefemale.
thesoul.To placethosewhoarebetterin
Aristotle'sclaim concerningthe in- positionsofauthority
overthosewhoare
of the femaleis based on a
feriority
worse,we mustknowwho is betterand
varietyof assumptions,
and is derived who is worse.How are we to do this?
fromhis discussionof thefemalein his Politicalsystemsestablishsuch criteria
biological works. The female of any through speech-wealth, birth from
speciescomesinto beingas a defectof citizen parents, education at certain
nature,theresultof theabsenceof ade- universities
or colleges,membership
in a
quateheatat themomentof conception. certainreligious
group.Butthesecriteria
Thus, those eager for sons are well are externaland notbased on Aristotle's
advisedto conceivewhenthewindis not conceptof a naturalhierarchy.While
blowingfromthe north,or when the hierarchy
is Aristotle'sattemptto deal
coupleis at theheight
ofpassion(Genera- with diversity,he sees a fundamental
tion of Animals, 2.1.732a6-7;
problem with the concept, precisely
3.1.765blOff.,766a30ff.;3.2.767b8ff.). becauseoursightdoes notalwaysreveal
Yet whilethefemalemaybe a defectof who is betterand who is worse.
nature,sheis necessary
tokeepthespecies
Aristotle
revealstheproblems
withthis
in existence,
and Aristotle
acknowledges principleof hierarchy
as appliedto the
themutuality
of thesexesin theprocess politicalcommunity
in Book I of the
of production,
an acknowledgment
Ete- Politics,almostimmediately
afterhe has
414
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presentedit. He turnsfromgeneralizationsaboutthegrowthofa polisto a disand
cussionofthepartsofthehousehold,
particularlythe master/slaverelationship.Thereare twokindsofslavery:one
the otheraccordingto
is conventional,
nature (1.3-5). Conventionalslavery,
havingno basisinnature,is foundedonly
on theprincipleof conquest,whichfor
Aristotlehas nothingto do withbetter
and worse (1.6.1155a25-32).Only corruptsocieties-thosenotbasedon nature
-use conquestas groundsforenslaving
people and keepingtheir childrenas
slaves.Thoughmostslavesare theresult
of such conquests, this is not, in
sufficient
understanding,
Aristotle's
justificationforslavery.In a corruptsociety
suchas Athenswe findslavesaccording
to convention,but not accordingto
nature-thatis, menwho are notslaves
by nature,butwhobecauseofparticular
are kept as slaves. The
circumstances
is thatwe cannotseeorknowthe
problem
soul, thatwhich,morethan the body,
thenaturalslave."Itisnotentirely
defines
withduereserve,
remarks
easy,"Aristotle
"to see thebeautyof thesoul as of the
body"(1.5.1255al).
Thoughtheruleof theworseoverthe
is notlikelytooccurintherelations
better
betweenthemaleand thefemale,where
betweenbodiesare more
thedifferences
apparentthanbetweenthebodiesof the
naturalrulerand the naturalslave, on
occasiona superiorfemaleis subjectto
male. Thoughaccordingto
an inferior
Aristotle
thisis againstnature,itcanhapdoes notstatethatall men
pen.Aristotle
thanallwomen,onlythatthisis
arebetter
natural;yet, he argues,we cannotbe
assuredthatnatureis in controlat all
times.Naturedoes not always arrange
thatthechildofa slaveis slavish,northat
to
thesoulofthefemaleis alwaysinferior
thatof themale.To treatall thosewho
live in conqueredcitiesas slaves or all
thosebornfemaleas lackinginsenseis to
of nature.
failto recognizethediversity
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The classicexampleofthisis thestoryof
Tecmessa,thewifeofAjax. In Sophocles'
play the Ajax, whenTecmessatriesto
himnottoputon
calmAjaxdown,urging
stateofrage,she
hisarmorin hispresent
is told by her husbandthat silenceis
in women.Ajax in hismadness
beautiful
proceedsto kill all the cattle of the
Greeks,thinkingthat he is killingthe
The attempt
to
Greekheroesthemselves.
silenceTecmessawas a sign of Ajax's
failureto see the wisdomin her soul,
whichoutshonehis own, thoughclearly
hisbody-thatofthegreatwarrior-was
thanTecmessa'sdefective
morebeautiful
(becausefemale)body (Nichols,1983b,
pp. 181-82).
Theproblem
forAristotle,
thescientific
observerof animalsand constitutions,
knownforhisempiricism,
is precisely
the
limitsof observation;namely,thatwe
cannotsee thesoul,thoughthisis where
we mustlook if we are to understand
goodness. Observablecriteriasuch as
wealth,birth,or sex are usedby polities
order.
to establish
worthand hierarchical
in thecityis accordingto
Buthierarchy
convention,
notnature,and thus,whileit
thesocial
maybe convenient
forordering
world,is notbest.
Plato'sSocrates,alongwithCreonand
Eteocles,assumed the capacityof the
theproblems
presented
logostoovercome
of the
to themby thesexualdimorphism
humanspecies.The male heroesof the
tragediestriedto deal withwomenby
denyingthem,ignoringtheirdemands
of thecreative
and assumingthepriority
logos. Socrates tried to eliminatethe
themaleand thefemale.
femalebyfusing
Aristotleacceptedthe existenceof the
a theoretical
construcandoffered
female,
in
thatcouldincorporate
tion,hierarchy,
the social structurethe diversityof
naturaland humanforms.However,in
oftheproblemhe found
hisinvestigation
thatthetheory,thelogos,resisted
applicationbecause of the limitsof human
observation. Sight, which had told
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thesenses,as in thefamousparadoxesof
Zeno: An arrow, for example,could
neverreacha target.In orderto do so it
wouldhave to travelhalfthedistanceto
thetarget,butsincethereare an infinite
numberofhalves,whichthearrowcould
nevercross,it neverreachesthetarget.
And yet,theeyessee thearrowhit the
target,a factwhichthe mindknowsis
impossible,
becauseit knowsthe arrow
canneverreachtheendofinfinity.
Therefore,accordingto thelogicof thetime,
thesensesareunreliable
and fallible.The
eyessee motionand change,whereasin
factthereis none.
In the conflict
betweenthemindand
thesenses,themindwas declaredthewinner. The males of fifth-century
tragedy
also declaredthemindthewinner.They
and unityas theyruled
soughtsimplicity
overthecity.Theyhopednotto needto
dealwitha worldwhichmightturnthem
and unityof the
away fromthepriority
city,but in so doingtheyhad to deny
women,difference,
and humanreproducConclusion
tion,and thusact muchas thephilosoofthesixthand pherswho said thatthearrowcouldnot
EarlyGreekphilosophy
theques- hitthetarget.Socrates,in TheRepublic,
confronted
centuries
earlyfifth
The philoso- also triedtodenythesensesinhisabstractionof unityand diversity.
pherssaw a worldofvariety-aworldof tionfrombody and consequentwillingnessto equatethemale and thefemale.
animals, humans, plants, stonestriedto retaina visionof
beneathwhichtheysearchedfora source OnlyAristotle
and to be valued
thatcouldunifyit all. Someof theearly theworldas multiple,
philosophersturnedto an underlying preciselyfor its variability.His vision
toa hierarchical
structure
substancesuch as fire,water, or air, leads,however,
explainingthat the diversitywe see thatmustfailwhenappliedto political
aroundus derivesfromthevariedforms life,sinceforhim,as fortheotherGreek
the unseenbecomesmore
philosophers,
element.
of thatone fundamental
oftheworldforced importantthan the seen. Again, the
Thisunderstanding
comesfromtheinadequacyofthe
these so-callednaturephilosophersin tragedy
whichcannottransform
many cases to deny theirsenses. The humanintellect,
of the what is variableand multipleintosimsensesdid notofferus knowledge
and can neither
demandcomplete
elements
at thebase of the plicity,
fundamental
worldwe observed.The sensesperceived silenceof womenwho fearan invading
thefemaleintothe
In armynor transform
changing.
a worldthatwas constantly
contrast,the mind was able to look male, as Socratestriesto do. In their
the corpusof
and findunityand diverseroles throughout
behindthediversity
womengivethelietothe
order (Snell, 1960, ch. 7). The mind, Greekliterature,
of male'sdangerousand tragiclove of his
indeed,was able to showthefallibility
of
so muchabouttheworkings
Aristotle
the naturalworld, was of no use in
elaboratingaccuratecriteriaof virtue,
whichcouldnotbe seen.
In Book III of the PoliticsAristotle
leads us away fromproblemsof sexual
whichhad been critical
differentiation,
thefirsttwobooks,and into
throughout
in whichthepolity
theworldof citizens,
makesmenequal. He eschewsthepermahe had triedto findand
nenthierarchies
justifyin nature. Yet always behind
Aristotle'stheoriesof democracyand
oligarchy,stabilityand revolution,are
thequestionshe has raisedaboutslaves,
of women,and what
the subordination
we can reallyknowaboutthebetter,the
ofjustice.The
worse,andthefoundations
ina polityis a
artificial
equalityofcitizens
practicalsolution,but one whichmeans
theory,
forsuch
thefailureofAristotle's
equalitydenieswhathewouldunderstand
as theruleofthebest.
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and
own imaginedpotency,creativity,
limitsof
intellect,
andrevealthepotential
that
the masculinepoliticalperspectives
we haveinherited
fromtheGreeks.

Notes
at
An earlierversionofthispaperwas presented
the1985 annualmeetingof theWesternPolitical
as wellas at Carleton,Reed,
ScienceAssociation,
theUniversity
ofCalifornia
at San Diego,
Rutgers,
and theUniversity
ofWashington.
in
ofplayshas beendetermined
1. The selection
playsI havenot
partbythedesiretostudycarefully
before(cf.Saxonhouse,
1980,1984).The
discussed
SevenAgainstThebeswillreceivemoreextensive
are likelyto be
sincepoliticalscientists
treatment,
less familiar
withit thanwiththeAntigone.For
on
oftheGreekplaysalsofocusing
othertreatments
thesignificance
of thefemale,thoughnotalways
as mine,seeEuben(1982),
fromthesameperspective
Foley (1981), Pomeroy(1975, pp. 97-119), and
Zeitlin(1978).
2. The ideasin thissectionowe muchto Benardete(1967),andOrwin(1980).
here and
3. The numbersin the parentheses
thediscussion
of theplaysreferto the
throughout
linesoftheGreektexts.TheOxfordClassicalTexts
are used forall Greekauthors,unlessotherwise
indicated.Unlessotherwise
noted,all translations
aremyown.
inthissection
werethedis4. Particularly
helpful
inKnox(1964),andBenarcussions
oftheAntigone
dete(1975).Otherreadings
thatfocus
ofthistragedy
forthoseconcerned
on itssignificance
withwomen
in politicaltheoryincludeElshtain(1982)and the
ofElshtain
critique
byDeitz(1985,pp. 26-30).
the
5. Apartfromthefirstand last sentences,
translation
is thatofElizabeth
inGreneand
Wychoff
Lattimore
(1960). See also Segal (1964)fora full
discussion
ofthispassage.
6. I citePlato accordingto standardStephanus
I haveusedBloom'stranslation.
pagination.
to thestandard
refer7. I citeAristotle
according
ence form,includingbook and chapter.Unless
otherwise
and
aretothePolitics
noted,allreferences
aremyown.
all translations
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